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to the Bank of England by means of Cash or
a Banker's Draft on the Bank of England
not later than 2 o'clock (Saturday 12 o'clock)
on the day on which the relative Bills are to
be dated.

7. In virtue of the provisions of Section
1 (4) of the War Loan Act, 1919, Members of
the House of Commons are not precluded from
tendering for these Bills.

8. Tenders must be made on the printed
forms which may be obtained from the Chief
Cashier's Office, Bank of England.

9. The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury reserve the right of rejecting any
Tenders.

Treasury Chambers,
19th February, 1932.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT, 1925.

The Secretary of State for the Home
Department has appointed Thomas McLaren
Galloway, Esq., F.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., of
" Rosebank," Dollar, Clackmannanshire, to be
Medical Referee under the above Act for
Clackmannan County (Sheriffdom of Stirling.
Dumbarton and Clackmannan) in place of S
Fergusson, Esq., M.B., C.M. (resigned).

Whitehall,
18th February, 1932.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT, 1925.

The Secretary of State for tne Home
Department gives notice of a vacancy for a
Medical Referee under the above Act for the
Sheriffdom of Lanark, and that it is proposed
to appoint a. Surgeon to fill the vacancy.
Applications from Surgeons should be
addressed to the Private Secretary, Scottish
Office, Whitehall, London, S.W. 1, and should
reach him not later than 15th March, 1932.

Whitehall,
17th February, 1932.

The Home Secretary gives notice that in
pursuance of Section 2 (1) of the Employment
of Women, Young Persons and Children Act,
1920, he has made an Order authorising the
employment on 'two day-shifts, of women of
18 and young persons of 16 years of age and
over in the .Sugar Packeting Department at
the works of Messrs. John Walker and Com-
pany (Sugar Refiners) Limited, Princes Street,
Greenock, subject to the conditions that a
worker shall not be employed in the afternoon
-shift in consecutive weeks and that suitable
protective clothing, suitable cloakroom and
messroom accommodation, and washing
facilities shall be provided.

' Whitehall,
13th February, 1932.

The Home Secretary gives notice that in
pursuance of Section 2 (1) of the Employment
of Women, Young Persons and Children Act,
1920, he has made an Order authorising the
employment on two day-shifts, of women of
18 and young persons of 16 years of age and
over an attending rubber-covering machines
and winding machines at the works of Messrs.
Thomas Glover and Son Limited, Chesterfield
Street, Carlton, Nottingham, subject to the
conditions that a worker shall not be employed
in the afternoon shift in consecutive weeks and
that suitable accommodation for clothing put
off during working hours, •messroom accommo-
dation, washing facilities and facilities for
sitting shall be provided.

Whitehall,
16th February, 1932.

The Home Secretary gives notice that in
pursuance of Section 2 (1) of the Employment
of Women, Young Persons and Children Act,
1920, he has made an Order authorising the
employment on two day-shifts, of women ol
18 years of age and over in warp pirn winding
at the Brunswick Works of Mr. J. W. Midgley,
Wilton Street, Bradford, subject to the condi-
tions that suitable accommodation for clothing
put off during working hours, adequate means
of warming food and boiling water, and wash-
ing facilities shall be provided.

Whitehall,
17th February, 1932.

The Home Secretary gives notice that in
pursuance of Section 2 (1) of the Employment
of Women, Young Persons and Children Act,
1920, he has made an Order authorising the
employment on two day-shifts, of women of
18 years of age and over in cutting and join-
ing cinematograph film in the Laboratory
Department at the Lion Studios of the British
Lion Film Corporation Limited, Beaconsfield,
Bucks., subject to the conditions that a worker
shall not be employed in the afternoon shift in
consecutive weeks and that suitable cloakroom
and messroom accommodation and washing
facilities shall be provided.

Whitehall,
17th February, 1932.

The Home Secretary gives notice that in
pursuance of Section 2 (1) of the Employment
of Women, Young Persons and Children Act,
1920, he has made an Order authorising the
employment on two day-shifts, of women of
18 years of age and over in the Weaving Shed
at the Vulcan Mill of The Rayon Silk Fabric
Company Limited, Nelson, Lancashire, subject
to the conditions that a worker shall not be
employed in the afternoon shift in consecutive
weeks and that suitable accommodation for
clothing put off during working hours,
adequate means of warming food and boiling
water, .and washing facilities shall be pro-
vided ; and that the Secretary of State may at


